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BY AN OCCASIONA

Our American conteniporaries have
sonietines a peculiar knack of twist-
ing everything foreign mio some-
thing to suit their own preconceived
ideas; especially so is it in ColineC-
tion vith Canada. WIietlier it is
that they are jealous of ouir Boniiii-
ion's progress, or acttally ill-i-
formed concerning acurrent exvents -in
this country. 1 cannot sy: but tliey
certtinily liazard most extraordinar'
and piurely iiitgiiia 1'>' opintiois con-

.cerning passing events un this side
of the line. 'hli avidity vith which
they gra'îsp at the sligitest. siiejt.
that mnight. lie twisLed inton snome-
thing unfavorable, or detritaiti toa
the interests ol C'anaida, inmkes me
think Itat thliere is moire ili-w ill thian
lack of informationi anongst tlient.

RecentlyIl te 'Itllïalo 1'aTimes"'d-
livered itself of ait article on race
feeling in C anadai. Without a loubt
the art iele was the prodtuct of an iii-
directed. if at ail stane. miutnd. Were
the w-rters contentions true, wxe
might prepare for n immînediat e
smnashing up o f the uwhole confeder-
ation. Possibly, it is sote suri de-
sire tait inspired th lwriter vit i
such. an elort as tthis cie.

The Times" beginiing Ito anîal.ze
the general vie-ws o ivarious pow
should be considered as preparing the
readers' mind for il Ihat ias to
come. Here is the teneîral introduc-
tion :-

''ln Ithe latter year's of ithe centry
race feeling. tistead ! oflosing saip
and witherin away, sems to Ie
growtng ranker. 3any amiaiit0ble sent-
timtalists. wtho spelak ns the sim-
ple ontes tndi as ilose void of untîider-
stanudiing, mayt praIte iother'wise, buit
the fact[s are agta inst thlient. Jn Aus-
tria the ftids belw ien t peoiple of
tiat crtiz>-qitlt 'tation- have risen
to the point of riot. The Issians
never w'ere so heiartily hate'd by Voles
an I-Friedhiders. aid even lite s'-
late tit kindl- kindred stocks ti

+.............-þ- -1-I•-•I •wounded by one of our shells and it greater than is imaginednby the peo-
-was pitiful to watch them as they ple w-ho are fortunate onauglita be

lay side by side, the elder man iold- unacquainted with the destructive c-

I-'ap flfliig lte land a!flte youngerlan a a cIs of irar..ace F eeling .50 ]oî'ig clasp. -wvliist iih .iisa ter . °ht a th usand horses should dis-

handi he stroked the boyish facewith appear in a week can surprise no-

... . ........... getures that were infinitely patie- body. No one need be inforumed that

.SEtit. Just as the stars wrere coming if a Ihorse is hlard driven, and over-
aL CORRESPONDENT. out tiatl night between the clouds worked, evern for one day, w'ith lit-

Sthiat tfloated over tus the Boer boy tie food or ivater, lie is knocked up,

þ-4 4-.t4.+p..[.......... sobbed his younîg life out, andI ail and muay becouîme useless if luetoes
throligi the long watches of that not get rest and are. Noh ie-li-

wiere dealing somte siuniinîg iblows imournful dIarkness the father liay ivitht ing steed is ever compelled lo endure

SLgaintststiIritisht ixmperial pestig his dead latiddie's htand in his.'I ha Ithe labor and fatigue iat cavalry
a-iîd hlie kopis ad ravins of South pain of his ownt wounds îmust lave and artillery orses must undergo t

Arica. We do not seek to inutensify bei dreadful, but I heard no tioatn war timue. There are occasions whien

the race prejudiccil -s wlhn we 'record of anguisih from his lips. When at an armyî ntust reach a given poit

hlie ctt ilait ithe 1CFrenh in (luebec tite dawiig lt>ey catie to take the by -. certain tinue, i order to sare

unidioubitliv desire that ili trouble dead boy from ithe living man, the a division fron annihilation, or to

whichît hev froml ime to tinke creatte stern old warrior simply pressed Ihis avert a decisive defetat. On a forced

ill end iniiI te ultimate ithdrawal grizzled lips to the cold face, and miarchi m en nay fall out by the score,

froltilihe domii o f that province -then turned his greiy beard to the horses drop dead by the dozen, but

l ils raitaitlo ta the U nited lard earth, and made no further onards the survivors nmust push at

Sts.'' sigit, but 1i knew well that laid ite ail costs.

t fari' w hve had dogiatic as- sacriltce been possible ie would glad- It is therefore not in the least i-

s'tion, now i' conte o speculation l hIave cirer is life to save the credihle that tlite wekly loss in

regiardi l lte future :- youîng one's. horses amounts to a thousand. Tiis

hether Frenciu restiveness in mîeans that Ceeral Robert's mounits

Caniadt. untder the uile !ofa alien LOSS OF MEN AN TIlORSES. - are redcted by 4,000 in the four

and liatef i i re. shai litnd vent. Ji ils nber just received, the w'e,'ks that have passed since lie en-

muraely ti arliameniiary ' citati "' ondon Universe" says :- tered Bloemfontei on the 13th of

and btr n, tor' siai it sote Altlhouigi there was noi treat en- March. Hence huis monti's inaction.

prot iious ahour culinmat tin rebel-|gagementt ist week betiveen the i- The reports fronm Bloemfontein con-

liai. and th1w.te ciosequeti autilitig '1tisi and the Boe-rs, the papers tell cur in stating that the commander-

durotn ltof Ith lnion .lack, is a nuttes- i:; that during Ithe seven days ending in-chief is crippled for want of horses

totin wiith wich En:glish stestnx April the 6th, the Englisht losses and supplies. IR is, doubtless, the
ship ra wiisev cocern itself. were (1.000 men and 1.,000 horses. knowiedge of this embarrassimteit

" is sa itt sigificant thtat i At first siglit the statement iooks that accounts for the unexpected ac-

certatin Irishlia elewtts of tIhe Uni'tedî like a exaggeration. To men of ex- tivity of the Boers. Th- attack up-

St ates. xn th th uior tt Engla 's erlenc'e in war it is no mstery or on Colonel Iroadwood and the cap-
erit s1 Irtul 's opporltuity, faicy picture. As t oth Imen, 621 ture of the 150 waggons of stores,

are u lfviti- tiI aid enuragem it to were captured on April 4th by the with seven guins--the Boers say they

th t"aspiratisons of the French of CaCn- Boaiers after a prolonged struggle have taken eleven pieces of artilIery

ada. a gainst a superior force. The figlht -- showd liow quickly hlie Frec

"tht sbkinggo formulatetobegan at nooni on Tiiesday. and as State burgiers recovered frot itheir

tO onatline any plan ar to pass any maitained until ) a.m. on Wednes- reverses. This dashing enterprise

opinion uilionlite llowing scîeîimce of diy- h'l'lie troops in this action were n'as rapidly followed by the defeat

Ile haori, it is iot cisplieaîsing to the Irish Rifles and the 9thi Mounted and rapture of the Irisi Rifle:; and

notel th ftr more rapio ratio of in- Iifatry. Ilow ixany wee killedtir te 3louited I!fantry after a desper-

criaise of the French peoples of Cal- tian wo ed canot be staLed for ate Iighit of twentv-onc hours.

alla thi thos' of Dritish sitock. h'lie w'tant of ifinformation, but it is ac- Inu consequence of tlhese disasters

rest'lss spirits of Montcali. o! Frn- knwedged mthai, 424 lrisi Rifles anîd the preass is returning to its attacks

rtm'. anai I auSale, tmust somtIetimeîî's 167 Montitiied tmInfantry iad to surren- upon the War Oflice. Last week the

view ho h possibilities of a ilrvived e Scts Crey's. the innîiskilling Dra-
nwn l'anc on'r Anarti soti. In Addinîg the 21 apIed mn'i to goons, and the Lancers could not

tuay le. afr all. ilitat Ilis l aih ot hercasuaIltis froi ia rious muisier 100 mouited men. V.itier Ithe

atdi lis filit tirtvrs did n l die cuses. tand it is ver> casy ta acpt Wiair )Olic is ant incapile depart-

i vain. tnd lait the crusade in t assuranlce tht 1.000 men disap- ment or lscIle thorses inust be dy-
Mnitiio ailiiniist lnnian rigltîs b>y pear'd it otne week. tuCianî tx; can- ing at tie rate of more tlhan a

tlait tdialits itizatry.Lord Ws.lev, not easly iccive that the loss of 1.000 a week. h'l'le Franco-Ger

w-lira butthochai! o!ftti titi>- wicli ii from diseas and hardship ex- w-r did not continue actively for

wu'ill soiehiv i lu' wi twi lbyI lte reeds ite niumber killed in bluattl moo. re ihitianI three imonths, yet im liat

e hi of i -ry Sihi. however. is the cas. 'lie tim thtie German 'tiicavalry were three
1 Ivould ,ii Io n'Niwa r tiand tuaet' ar of Campaîigine. esIi- tiines supplied witll fresh horses. 'h'lie

i 'i li1ei %.> liu'ially i atilt enm y's cou xtr . i s \\ r < lice should be court--martialed.

:ie-l- e'iu>roile'd in a sttr ' ti;t'; ia giVing it in fuit'11mi an-
vouid litave ieel a scandal Io le u-ring itnr.

Weax Itivie -examinThis proiht.i tuf ill-onien ains l
\' hxae' muaot titie toi exatintc wheia- .lui- duown tisa prxinipil that iw

ther itis le ai ltirue or not: wemhust ati'. aIontI as F'traiie iiiail i f a
atstei afier' Mu erratir cot r- .nglisi origin, ani> go o- livitg
au. IAeur'en ta iis :---- inharmon ogether. 1lis iithory nita.

'A-\ 'cordigly it is no tut tat t5ll . sur- cuiai fai r icîti glu. i \v , ia' t It-
prising that i the Domiian of tin-
ada, particularly in the Provlnce of i 'at. have hatar whi usetsl t MAe-

Quebec, is bellhld a revivali o rac>! aors,'e have the prat experi
xn>u'ir caie.si LIu t Ih ee--and ithat experience, based up-

rivlr whchcoud asiy e annto mtualhtx itrst''ts tin a commonîoî
into oe îfeud.I ttîle indeed is thtre ountry. -indiaesthatth onr
in co miimon bet -een the Canadians of t'a uî i r s ts te utr l oe age
French lineage andi their compatriotst lid tinit rsis. int olreclosel. o-
i itlisîî origin. Nor is t ime At cial and other respects are the sons
ikely ta knit thei any clos't. For of both races.

mainyyears, and even no, halong- o . . a l
suppressed feel ing of discontent As s jatlyst aed,Me writer
breaks intlo a mnurmur that augurs bas is ideas tupon the exaggrated
no good for the future. Tlieir cotî- reports of tle little university situd-
pulsory union appears t ae little ent's ml'isudert;anding that took
lees ihan ai ghiastly political misali- place soie w-eeks agoi li MiIontreal,
ance and it sems quite evident that and the meiory ns wi l as ever
both sides are seeking a reimedy frtit trace of whichli ca no longer be fount
such sociological incompatibility. T asa . Tin oly shtows how i-
Who that ever has ingled wit a Jurtits 'yellow Journalist ireports
mjeopile aninated by all the engaging ny become, and liiW il-informxed c
.and attractive qualitles we associate strangers are i regard to lte inter-
witi Ithe word '"r .' in ouii mem- nal conditions c!ilte country. ever
aries a 'Old Creole da.s' iaind hus befor' wî'ere ther greater larmitony

-coxtrasted the iipression with tlose and iiutual good understanding be-
received in Torno. catt fal ta nrai- twen Qiuebec and Ontairio.
ize the tter nburuy of Itwo such The baince of the article, ubout
diverse racial ideals as these pople the possibilities of another alair of
respectively represont. ever being -117 tin ithe part of! 1ienchî-Ctina-
peacefii ly iarmaoîed.'' dians. of lrish-Aimericans getting

Not su Iad for a touwan'em t read. taid in the prospcut-ive up-
buit we leave our uiew'ns asida' for rising. and the nonsense aboiut Il ia
-the moment cpresent our rearis" and Wolseley d(Io not deserv ev'e
with the ravings of the " Times.'e'asinracouuti Nnmlcie in a
liend on :- t l saîmc iaf 'atiaiis îaîî'lîî'îs

'- dd t the rare feeling the gra - i tVuiau'r's in ('a iti: il 'ui

et diîfferenct as to social, religious issue istl. anti ua'ui
anc elducational problemîs. autîl Itu'hilos a-li l'"trh

folly of xpecLing ltat 1Ottawa canitjt -anala ' rmierat
permtancntly > w'eld Ontario and Que- (ilt rai. s qtas faîruntiîuang of
bec into a lniiiiogenteouts state. is ab-I l î'î' ci!rthiaga li_-

stdI to any ierson who can read the ty ts ii s futîîtixtauuiutg le
history of ihe past or keenl'y stantiil Stit s ttn u tl
the proiabilities of Ithe future. ' i'ii for lis latreof Raivi-

"hIese observations are suggested locgi.It dtis no haiti ta sec aux-
particuarly on account of the mani-sel-es ais ailieus sec'as tr iuli
festations of 'ItsIoyalty' ini Qubei-. hils triLe. ilette î' î'safur

iiielte uitcitxi French le'aes tiaing-at intil smassafnh Lgishiurs o

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
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BI'TIH GiNsi3tARSIP. - The
Rev. Father Vaughan, S.J., preached
to a crowded congregation on a re-

cent Sunday, at tlie Church of elie

oly Naine, Mtlachilester. 'le subject

of his discourse was the "Trial of

Jesus." Having graphically describ-

ed the trial of our Lord by the Jewr-
ish rulers and the incidents connect-
ed therewith, Fatlier Vaugliai said
that tlhere was never such a tmiscar-
riage of justice from start to finish
as 'as thaitt mock trial of Jesus tie-
fore Annas and Caihlias. la thaltt
great and w'ealthy> city of Manches-
ter thvea ere now mnany Ananiases,
Caiphases, and Pilat.es. These w'ere
men who w e ready on the instant
to charge and contdenn their neigh-
bor îWitioui ever allowing that
neigihbor to bring au writness for the
defence, and very often condeimnation
iras upon learsay evidence. H1owr
many were there uwhohliad during the
past fewi ttonths criticized toril atnd
passed judtigeniitiupioni lthe c'dudîct of
the generals in South Africa! What
evidence hia(d those jtdges to go up-
on? He- believed thit tif Wellington,
Napolean, oi any ohlier ofI bte
vorid's famaous generals of the past
had been in South Africa. at the pre-
sent time hliey uvuild not nor coulid
not have done better than the gen-
crals who iad clharge of ta work
îwhich was now being carried out. le
refused lto express any sentence of
condenîmation without evidence nimd
witout witness for the defence. As
an Englislimîan ho said he loved li-
berty. He had supreme loathing and
contempt for any man who compro-

i mis'd in thei atter of his fello'w-
t man's chairacter. h'le lesson eîery

cii' lui ti aetîri iras amer>' -e
Il,», lu'îîietiaehr t-iaca ommuxîd, ''le

i'rciful, if y-ouw îu'ish atoafind tmercy."

A ]iEO LIS SI(l HT.--Te follow-
ing is tut extract fro-m a letter writ-
ten from Sironberg by ut correspond-
ent of the "'aily ws," who wias a
prisoner itu the hands of the Boers
for amonth:---

Gîte sight J saw wtic i'wil aStiy
iwith te whilst atemntoryh asts. The'v
(thie Boers) Iadi placei meunder a
iwaggon under a mass of overianging
rock for safcty, and there tey
brouglht two r ouniidld men, one was
,t man of 50, a liard old veteran
uvith ai complexion as dark as a New
Zealand Maori, the beard that frai-
ed the rugged face was three-fourths
grey, his hands were as rough and
knotted by open-air toil as the hoofs
of ai vorking steer. le looked what
lue wat-- Boer, ofiiitxed Dutch and
.French linmage. latter o i. got iinto

conversation wilit Iii, andit he told
me a r'ood deal o his life. His father
was descenrdedi fron ote of the old
iutli faimilies wh'io hcad eiigrated to

South Africa in the old days, w'ienî
the country vas a wMeilderss. He
himtself iad becn many thiungs-lhun-t-

er, trader, farmier, liLit ing-muanî. He
hiad fougit ngainst the natives, and
lie liad fouglit agiainst our people.
T youner man was lis son, a
tall, fair fellow, searcelty more than
a stripling, and I iad no need to b
a propiet or a prophet's son to- tell
that Iis very hours were nuinbered.
Ioth the father antd the lad'hçd' been

FRIENDLY CHATS TO YOUNG MEN.

BA D \SANNE It -Ba ianners is

ititei a great lhindranice to a young

nutstarting in lite.We sec somte mei
wliai seem to work their iands off,

amund yet doit seem'ut o get along.

Tlhie question liaturally arises. Vhy ?
It is because itey are too cross-

graiieda nda untaiprachable by tlieir
ntgenîtlunanly conduct. They repel

patronage, and businuess goes ta
others vio are really less dcserving
of it, but more coianiriabe.

''Vt'dit aur frii'utl terer stîccecci

in business" asked a man rcturning
to Newu York after years of absenîce:
"he Iad stlhtictt capital, a tItor-
oug i knovIedge of his business, and
esceptiattal slireuvdîess anti saga-
cite." ''lIe iras ar ani itorose,'
iras tlie reply- ''e always suspected
lits eiployes of ceiaitinig imit, cami
iras discourteous to hîis customers.
Ilenîce, no man ever put good will or
'iieugyinto wor'k done fori hit, antd
us patonas iweit to shops where

tlte> wu'ere sure of civility."
Bad mannîuîxers oftn neutralize eîven

haay, industry' and greatest eI-

ergy: wxhile agreeable mtaniers'wi win
e' in spite of other idfect.

: - 1:.P. - '"Tme sirt of

self!-help."' sai .s Samutîttel Sitiles '' is

iiie root of all genuinue gro th iin
tle inldividu a, and exhibited it the

lives oaf iîtxaty, it coistitutes ti
trite souirce of nuatioial vigor ald
st rni'.gtI." -lIelp from otiers takes
awa ai a part of atat necessity which
should imake a man do his best, ithus
leavinmg luhialnost helpless in the
end. It is a bad practice to rhly too
mucoli oitiers for the old IM xii.

j leavei helps tlose who ielps
temselves,' shoiuldl ot be forgot-
ten1. 'I le follain-ixg wiill early show'
ihowm those who try the Ad mîtaxim -
aie rewarded :-

A boy was emîployed in a lawyer's

oflice. and ha iad the daily papers
wit h 'lich to amuse Ittiself. ]le be-
gauni to study French, and became a
Ilent readter and writer of the
lanxguage. Ie accomplishied this by
laitg aside the uespaper aind tak-
inîg up1i somxuethinmg not so amtnusing,
but far more profitable.

A Coachian was often obliged to
wait long hours while his mistress
made calls. le determinued to iumt-
prove the time. lcH fouînid a smnall
volume containing the Ecologues of
Virgil, but could not read it; so he
purchased a Latin gramtmar. Day by
day he sturdied this, and finally mas-
tered its intricacies. His mistress
came up belindc luin ione day as ie
stood by the horses waitintg for her,

and askedI it wihat he was so iii-
tently reading.

n t a bit tf \irgil, tmaît tutu.
'.hat! do >oaur-ad Latin? sie

aisked, with suri-prise.
She xmentioned this ta ier husbad,

u-ho insisted tliat David should have
a teacher to instruct, imixt. Ii a short
timie David becate a leared man.

APPLICATION AND 'EiRSEVER-
ASt E. - .'"llîgreatest results in
eer-ay life are attained by simpile
neans, and tle ordinary qualities.
.The common life of every da11y, w'ith
iLs cares, necessities and duties, af-
fords atîmîple oppîortunity for acquir-
ing experietce of th u best kjîd,"
says a certain wiriter. The road ta
hiîuiain welfare is only gained by
close alpplication and perseverance.
Feu things are itmîpracticable in
themnselves, and it is for want of ap-
îlication, rather thaun means, that
tinen fail of success.

T111 l WISIOEM.-- 'Trutet visdomii
coisiss ini apermg n yotir truie
worthb.

Never affert to be other than yoii
at -itherrichier or isir- Nevcr be
ashmed' laio say, itliiL as a li
t tuime or ioney. "-I cinnIot afford
it.' ''J caiot alord to waste an
houir in the idlenss ta whicl .ou iin-
vite mne,"- ''I Caiot tfford the dol-
lar youi ask auIto throla>1i11w awray."
Once astablisu youse! aind -our
tode of lif' as what thy really aire,
and ur fuoot is on solid groud,
whter for Ithe raul titi] step on-

-ward. or for a suddetn spring over a
pr'ecil)ice.

A lIE LTO OlhES. - Te suc-
ressful tuain is by no meins ielpîful
to imîxself alone; lie lielps a greuat
iainy other peole as urell. There
isn't a hliealthy, vigorous, energetic,
self-reliant, successful mian whosc cx-
aîinuple dues not breed the same qual-
ities in others, and personal contac-t
with such a man is ainactive stiiu-
lant and direct aid to success. HIe
airakens in us tnev strengthi, and
arouses ambition. le winds us up
-and sets us going. See ta it, mxuy
friendI, iat youî don't run down.

The kindness itat ie show to
others is robbed of lialf its beauity
wlen- we do it in a grudging and
ungraciouis way.

The love that binds Logethier hlie
'menibers of a famuily Circle should
mtake it sweet ta do these smuall acts
of kindness. There should be none o!
the grudging, tîmngracious spirit and
the counting of cost in the shape of
trouble that ire sa often sece.

~VITALITY or WOM]T.

Some interesting diffarences are nove
clearly made out between matian d
irwoman in respect to birthi, death and
disease. Statistics show that about
oie hundred and five boys are bora
to every one hundred girls in Eu-
rope and Amuerica. 'hlie proportion
ia other coumitries and among civil-
ized races is said to bc nearly Ihie
saie. 'ie greater nuortality of
males, iowver, begins wuith biri-h
and coiiLnties throughout childhood
and adolescence, and the greater pro-
portion of adult years. Tf, therefore,
accont bc made of bqys and girls or
men and women at any age after the
first year, the fenales are founmd to
b 'i a considerable excess, nd this
.notwithlstanding the decinmation of
w'onen by diseases incidental to the
cliild-bearing stage of their lives.

These results, formier attribuited to
accidental causes, are now know to
b due to the greater natuirat muior-
tality Of mules, and this is found
to b in harmony with anotier se-
ries of sexual differences, nattely,
lie greater poner a! woman to re-
sist nearly ilt diseases.

Hospital statisLics shtow' Lhat iwo-
mon are less liable to Iany formns o!
disease, such as rleumatismî, heior-
rhages, Cancer and brain disease, and
that while they are more liable to
others, such as diphtieria, pluthisis,
scarlet fever and wvhooping-cougi,
even in these the percentage of fatal
cases is so nattah less that the abso-
lute number of deatis falls consider-
aby below that of men. Sudden
dea.tis from internal causes are muci
less frequent among wromen. They

endure surgical operations botter
than men, and recover more easily
fromi the effects of wounds..They also
grow old less rapidly and live long-
er. Among centenarians there are
twice as many women na men. W'o-
men retain longer the use of their
legs andI their hands. Their hair be-
cones gray later and they suifer less
fron senile irritability and from loss
of sight, iearing aid miemory. In
brief, contrary to popular opinion,
wonan is more iardy than man,
and possesses a larger reserve of vit-
ality. i this connection the ab-
senîce of physical abnornities in wo-
man should bé notea. A umass of cvi-
dence frdni antlhropological stid les
in Italy and England shows that
degeneration marks, mtonstrosities
and anitîost all kinds of variationd
fron the normal type are nuch less
coitaton l in woian tian 'in man.
liere, loo, we mîay note that statis-
tics of lie diseases to which mten,
w'oiten and children are severally

imtost subject show a sotowiat mark-
ed siîiuiarity between the di:.eases of
w'omnen and of clildren.--The Lan-

Cent.

GAELG LAGJE0 CF AWERICA
For the benefit of our readers wre

publi.sl ithe constitution of the Gae-
lic L.engue, organized in 1898. It is
as follows :-

A 'icLE I.-Te nami.e of titis or-
ganization shall be : 'Tl Gaelic
League of Amterica.

ARtTICLE Il. - 'Tlie objects of the
Gaelic League are : (1) To fori a
bond of union between the various
societies now existintg in Anierica for
the cultivation of the language, lit-
erature, usic and art of reland,
aid le extension of a knowledge of
Irish ihistory in general, and the his-
tory of the Irish race in America tm
particular, and to thereby render lite

awork of these bodies more effective ;
and :2) To establist new socicties
fo' thIte promtiton of these objects
wiere tion already exists.

AiiTCil.E i.--The oflicers of lte
Leagute shall conîsist of a President,
it lîxc V ice-lresident s. a Treasturer
and thireerre Secretaries-Iî'cording, Fin-
anciaI and Corresponiniîg-Secretary';
lite Corrspoilitg-Secretay to per-
formît also lite duties of librarian,
tduinug his teri of cllice.

AlTICi 1 1V .- These oficers. who
shtall he c lctd at eaci regular con-
v-ntion ofl tle Leaugie, shall colnsti-
tuie the Extcutive Council, and trans-
art the bisinîess of Ihle i .eaguIe.

AIlii i- V. - l'ermanatent Coi-
itt ees. wahose cter of cillice shall

corr'sîpond with itha of the officers,
situAil be aptoiited tt eacit roivei-
tiotn onte lanuttiiage and literature, iuu-
sic. art and itstory.

AGTICLE VI. -- anîy socit' comu-
posed of iot less t han twelve mciii-
bers. devoted to, or in synpathy
vitli the objects of the Leagule, shaill
be eligible for affiliation.

AR'TICLE VIU-A general council
sithall be iiaintained, to which all in-
dividuIals.% whoIa approve of the ob-
jects and desire to assist in lihe
w'ork of! the Mague. but who reside
in towns or districts in whici n1o
branchItliereof exists, shall be eligi-
ble to i'mimbership.

ARITICLE VI[L--The affiliation fec
for branches sialilbe 85.00 per year,
andi the dluIes for idividutal mem-
bers of lite uGeneral Cotnneil slall be
$2.00 per year.

ARTICLE IN.-A convention shall

b ield once in ever vyea, unless a
tmajority of ithe Executive Council
sitiild tut tan1y tinie deemtiit nxecessary
or expedient fo either call a convenî-
tioni before' ithe lapse aof oe yeaîr or

postpone' it for longer than Iliiit pe-
riod, provided. howi ver. Iliat in nto
'as, shal a 'iconvention 1 s 11> onlied
for a lg.er p'riod iltani ltree .ears
froi the date of the preeeding tton-
vent ion.

AilC ; N.-Ea.i:t soriei aftiliat-
(d vith ite i.îeague shailli' b ntitled
li twI votes in th convention. and
'ryt' member of the General Council
t( one vote.

AIii- NI.-1ery mem oer of
tlie ailiated scrieties, whether a
dlegate o ihe convention or not,
and ever-y iinmber of the Ceneral
Couicil, shall ie eligible for election
to office.

ARTIC'L1 XI.-Th Lo.ngue shall
i taîttin lieadtiarter's it NoNe York
for the purpose of supplying branches
and individuals vith all necessary
books andI infcrxnatin.

AlTICf.E X[II.-'-'The Loague shtabl
establisht and mîainîtainî afliliationt
wîith lthe Cace Leaguîe cf Irelanxd ini

sucht umanner as may' be agreedi tponi
froîm y'ear ta y-ear between lthe Esc-
cuîtire Cotucil and lthe Gtaelic League
a! Ireland.

'Tie proftit, a! a gaold muine de'pends,
nat oni the amunt af rock crusheI
unIer lthe sxtaps, but uipon lthe
a.imioutil of goldI wichl cau be ex-
Iracted fromt lthe rock. In a simuilar'
w'ay' lthe valuie o! lthe fond w'hich ls
eaten doos ntua depend ou theo quan-
lity w'hicht is taken itnto the stomtacht
but upon lthe amoitunt o! noaurishmnt
extracted front il by lthe ougans o!
nutrition andI digcstionm. Whien these
orgaîts are diseased they failto e x-
tract lthe nourashmenut in sutl'icieut
quatîtitis ta suppiy lt ned o! the
sev'eral argans o! lthe body, antI these
organs cnunot wrork w'ithoutt nour-
ishmtîent. 'The result is heart "trou-
ble,"' liver "trouble," andI îmany an-
athier ailmnent. Dr. 1'ier'ce's Golden
Medical J)iscovery, acting aon ever'y
orgn o! lthe digest-ive andI nuitritiîve
sy-stemt, restores iL ta hmealthu andI
vigor. It cures diseases remote. froin
the stoiach through the stomach in
iwhich they originated. " Golden
Medical Discovery" contains ne ither
talcohol ior narcotics.

Prosperity is the touchstone of vir-
tie; it is less diflicult to bear mis-
foritne thian to rtain incorrupted
by pleasure.

HIORSES AND CATTLE havo colic
and cramps. Pain-Killer will cure
then every tinte. Half a bottle in
hot water repeated a few lines.
Avoid suîbstitutes, there is but one
Pain-Killer, rerry Davis;, 25c and
50C.

Medical advice can only be gi'en by a
nmedical man or woman; one educated
and trained in the profession of minedicine.

IT IS USELESS TO WRITE
TO A WOMAN

or man for medical advice unless such
are trained and qualified medical practi-
tioners. Offers of "niedical advice " are
made by those who cannot give what
they offer, because they lack the ned.
ical tramhmg ai professional qualifica-
tions of physicians. Vou vill îlot trust
yQur property to the care of irresponsible
people. Will you trust your Iteaith?
Inquiry will.show that no offer iade by
any advertising physician cati compare
witi that of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con-
sulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Iistitute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free. All letters are read and an-
swered in strictest confidence. If you are
suffering from disease of the womnanly
organs write to

DR. R. Y. PIERCE. BUFFALO, N. Y.

PECTORAL SYRUP.
A most excellent preparation for CI1t|t3

Brouchial irritation.nd asI an aiterative in iheearly stage iofLueg aisease. As a. fuitly Corh
remedy for children, it cannot te suri fe.L i ftaken ut the comnenemnet of a bad c'uiî, it
wili immediately relieve the disreing ,mt-t'lms.

Should Your Cheiit fnot koep it, telephj'e thcadquarters for a botile. Price.23c.

HENRY R. GRAY,
<' IIST 'nd Il>R u <Hr

122 St. Litwremce Main st., Montreal.
N. B.-lbysicians and Public Inttii toins -u-plied with Drugi and Cbemicals at wht-!a

prces.
Every attention given to the compoundiîN ofPhysicians' Prescriptions.

STiiERE us u1 oMD OF PAIN ORu
0 ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,

THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL UOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 8US-
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS8 , 0N.

A Blessing to the Fair Sel!
PERFECT BUSTS bythe
use of
ORIENTAL Pouder.
the only Powder that as-
surte perfect devaeipment
of lhe bust witbin thre
months. and cures Dys-
pepsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

w Price per box, with di-
rections,$1.00; six boxes
fur $5 CO.

General Agent for the
Dominion:

L. A. BERNARD,
1582 St. Caherine Street, Moutr"s

UnitedStates: G, L. DE MARTIONY, Drsgrist
Manchester.N.H.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
District of Aointreai.

No. 112.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Wilhelmine Anne Marie Jean
Charles, of tlhe City and District of
Montreal, wife dotale et commune en
biens quant aux acquets, of Mario
Clenment Pierre Celestin Mathieu -ltay-
nond Beullac, manager, of the samte
place, duly authorized ta ester en
justice, has, this day, instituted an
action in separation as ta polttY
against ier said husband.

(Signed)

A. McNAUGHTON STEWART,
Attorney for PlaintiT.

Montreal, April 17th, 1000.
41-5

A. BROSSEAU,
IDEN1TIST.

7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
Telephone 2001.

Cburoh Benli, Ohimeand Peas of SeatQuatty. Addresas.
OId EstablushedBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. CincifnnatO'

JENEBLI BELL COIfngANI
TROY, N.Y., and

177 BROADWAY, NEW YORE City.

MaDniacture Superlor Ghurch Boll

We should not imagine that littO
quarrels or unpleasant discussiOns
over triv.ial matters are o! nu conse-
quence. Too often they alieate
tiose who loved each oher in times
gone by.


